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Teachers Seen Using Slunis as Excuse 
By Henry W. Pierce iwere among more than 2500 , excuse their own failure 1o ·I which is incorrect All the an-

. p IT '1: S ~UR G H, Nov .. rn I persons attending the four- 1j teach the youngsters properly. th~opologi.sts here ha Ye main'. 
The Nat10n s schools are usmg day American Anthropogical c·t E I J tamed trac the culture of pov-
1 1 . 1 es xamp e · erty on e t h b · d ower-c ass children's "povcr- Association meetin" here. ' , c c P . as een m1sus~ . 
ty culture" as an excuse for . 0 • hSe told about a New York . But perhaps it's our own pomt 
not educatin" them adequate- ·Anthropologists, who tradi- City teacher in an underprivi- j of view that needs changing." 
Jy a lead in.'.: social scientist tionally have studied such !edged school district who took . He charged that anthropolo- I 
charged her; today. things as tribal cultures and her students to the _airport as l?ists a_re "very ~rnch inrnlvedl 

Dr. Estelle Fuchs, anthro- man's remo te past, have pa.~-t .of a class. proJ~ct. Im th~,ir own middle-class cul-
pologi;;t at New York's Hunter . . It was the first time those ,

1
tures. . I 

College and author of the shown . a spurt of i~te_reSt 111 children had been out of their · . · 
controversial "Pickets at the P_O~erty groups w1th1_n the own neighborhood," she de- ! ----------~~
Gates," said schools tend to Umted States. A sc~s1qn on clared, adding: i 
freeze underprivileoed . chil- poverty drew a stand mg-room 1 "They were amazed when . 
dren into a lower-;lass way crowd here, while sessions on I they got their first glimpse of 1 

of life. tribal . customs and on baboon I an escalator. One of them: 
Washington schools arc a behav10r drew only scattered : asked_ whether it tickled if you 11 

: prime example of this, she attendance. . I rode 1t. That teacher used the : 
i said. Dr. Fuchs, one of six speak-1incident to prove her students 
, She also cited schools in I ers ~.n "'!~e Culture of Po\··1 hadn'~, the intelligence to 
. Pittsburgh, Los Angeles, Bos- / rt_y, said_ schools a:e l~ard-1 learn . . _ I 
. ton and New York. i emng many_ of the c!Jffe1 ece_s i Dr. Fuchs called this att1- j 

A th 1 . t n· t ' between middle-class Amen- tude "typical" among many · n ropo og1s 1ssen s , d 1 1 I , . . . ; cans an ower-c ass groups. teachers. 
But a \\. ahsmgton University "School administrators are . 

anthropologist, Dr. Charles A. usinN the 'culture of poverty' ' 1'ot Scheduled 
Valentine, di~agreed with her. conc~pt to absolve themselves At the end of the session, 

· Dr. Va!entme_ charf5cd an- from responsibility," she de- Dr. Valentine, who was not a 
t)1ropolog1sts with fa1_lurc to clared. scheduled speaker, stood up 
live among underprt\'lleged I Teachers, she said, often use and declared: . 
groups as a means of study- I in such terms as "psycho lo Ni- "It seems to me there has 
ing them. I cally unready" and "~uturally been a common thread run-

"Anthropologists can sludy I impoverished home liie" to j ning through these discussions 
a South Seas culture and find · · , 
order, hut they go into Harlem -
and find nothing but disorder . 
They study our own slum-
dwellers with questionnaires 
and interviews ; they are ap-
parently too afraid lo go and 
live as one of them," he as- . 
sertecl. 

He -added: "It boils down to 
this: we are good ,anthropolo
gists overseas and bad anthro-. 
pologists at home." 

Dr. Valentine said he in
tends to "live among the poor" · 
-as par t ·of a study he is un
dertaking next year in the 
Brownsville section of Brook
lyn. 
Four-Day Meeting 

Dr. Fuchs and Dr. Valentine 
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